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FOREWORD 
T h l s  repor t  covers  a s p e c i f i c  s e c t i o n  of the Statement of 
Work, E x h i b l t  l t C f l ,  of Contract NASg-9200 concepnlng tLde-produced 
gravity gradients and crustal stresses an t h e  moon and t h e i r  
pass ib le  l i n k  wi th  lunar transient events and moonquakes, T h i s  
i s  one of f'ouwl d i f f e r e n t  areas of' i nves t iga t ion  performed under 
E x h i b i t  I f C u  and t h e  results  have been prepared as a separate Pa r t  
T I  o f  t he  F i n a l  Repopt f o r  convenience of  f u t u r e  reference t o  the  
d i f f e r e n t  s u b J e c t  areas ,  T h i s  Part  I1 and the t h r e ~  reports on 
t h e  o t h e r  work areas (Pa r t s  J ,  XI1 and TV) c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  F ina l  
Report due under t h e  Contract ,  
The r e s u l t s  required by the  Statement of Work, E x l ~ i b i t  I 1 C f 1  2 
are e s s e n t i a l l y  self-evident from t h e  mathematics, c a l c u l a t ~ o n s  
and analyses  performed and presented in this r e p o r t .  A11 items 
of t h e  Statement OF W o ~ k  are believed t o  be more t h a n  adequately 
satisfied. 
The r o l e  of  t he  tide-produced g ~ a v i t y  gradients as triggering 
mechanisms For moonquakes and lunar  transient events  has long been 
a subject o f  i n t e r e s t  of the j u n i o r  author, Lloyd G.D. Thompson 
and t h e  Contract Technical Manitor ,  William B. Chapman. The 
preliminary investigation covered by t h l s  r epor t  was c h i e f l y  
performed by Mark R. Houston under t h e  direction and guidance of 
Thompson and Chapman, In recognition of t h i s ,  Houskon has been 
se lec ted  as t h e  senioy auehor .  
PART 11 
LUNAR TIDAL GRAVITY GRADIENTS AND STRESSES 
Ab. JT 
Preliminary analysis of the gravity gradients associated 
with 4 r a v i t y  tides on the moan caused by &he earth indicates that 
the relative changes i n  the gradients are  very i r r c g u l a r ~  and 
large and about 15 times greater than those  experLenccd on ea r th .  
Thus gradients ,  in preference to gravity tides themselves, may 
well be an Important key in c o r ~ + e l a t i n g  t i d e  e f f e c t s  w i t h  l una r  
transient events and moanqualces and a190 i n  d e t  errnining trigger- 
I n g  mechanisms for c r u s t a l  movement and f a u l t i n g .  P r e l i m i n a r y  
a n a l y s i s  a f  l u n a r  c r u s t a l  stresses and s t r a in t :  caused by l u n a r  
grav i ty  tides indicates that these f a c t o r s  may be mare direct 
causative agents or trigge~ing mechanisms. In p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  
cub ic  d i l a t i o n  undergoes relatively large changes and 2s about 
11 times greater on t h e  moon than on ea r t h .  Thus 96 should be 
correspondingly more important, Development of f'o~rnulae for the 
gravity gradient  tensor and the stress tensor terms plus computer 
programs f o r  c a l c u l a t i n e  l u n a r  tidal grav i ty ,  gradients  , stresses 
and strains together with some suggested ways in which these Cerrns 
may p l a y  a r o l e  i n  c r u s t a l  mechanics p r o v i d e s  a starting p o i n t  f o r  
further more detailed investigations, 
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T . I t~l.roclr~r t, 1 rsri 
-- 
I,una~* t~*:iti:? 1 rwi, ~ v ( > r i L s  ~ ~ C U P  ! i ~ r ;  :L.: t l t a ~ l  ~~:i l ,cl~<:.:  , 1 ) ~  i f:lli, z[)oI,  i: 
i n ,:!1:iilnw.!c2 :tr*t99:: n~irl  ol,lir?r phnnnmr?n:i. llavc~ I ) t : v i i  ol);r?~lvc~ti ( ~ i . 1  t tir: , ; U I ~ - -  
fact- of  tlic 1noo11 Poiq nvplq t1lrr.c: 1111nrlrorl yrl,zra;:. F J i i r , i f , l i c ~ *  t l ic: , :t:  c:v(*r~t;' 
arar vnlc!anl a clrupl; Lon:: , f;a:icou;; out  f l  ow;: , :;l,at LC:-uiiarf~ud ciu:; t c Louri,: 
n r  rnt3roly opl;lcal 13ffr:ct;:; 1:; ;;till unknowrl, 
: : r~v~rnl.  I nvrl::l; 1 pnt or=1 h a w  a:: ,:r plied f,liat 1;rari:: l e n t  1r1n:w c?v+:rit +; 
may 1 1 ~  trir?~y~c?d i)y t l d n Z  : ; t r ~ . : : : t ? n  1'11 l ; l ~  ln t1-10 lunar1 cru.;t arrci h:~vr. 
exnminot3. the i !oi irolnt inri  1)ct;wr~rl tllc vnrlztlon of' t i l e  vcr t ic i t l .  ---. r'r4avLl,;v 
t i d c  and tile i r ~ c i d e n c r ~  o f  l u n a r  c~vc=liit,; . 'ThJ  : r c p o r t  dcvciap~:,: nnrl 
p r e : ; ~ n t s  the  Srsrrnulae f o r  t l lc;  ~ravity p;rad l e n t  a and t Ida1 +: t re,; ;;P:; 
. --
anzoclated w i t 1 1  t he  ~ r a v l t y  t i d e s  on tile moon c a w e d  b y  t l ic  ear t i l .  
It f ' u ~ t h e r  Inclicatc:; ,llc r o l ~  o r  tllcse tcrms a:: pn:;:*ll~lc tiAirl:lqci~in~':  
mcclinnisims f o r  l u n a r  translent events or rnoonqualse:; . Tli I :: wora1f 1 :; 
i n t c n d o d  to rorm tile baa is  for mom cletailcd i.nve::tlf:atl oris t o  astali- 
lish a correlation between tidal gravity ~radLcnt: and z t r f 3 r s r s  and 
l u n a r  event:; a n d  t h e  r o l e  of t;hcsc t c r m n  ar; t r i r{gcr lng  a~~;r?ril;:;. rI'Ilp 
eq11a1;Ions and analysis have heen  considered far t h c  ca::o of' fy -av i ty  
tide:: on t h e  moan cau:~ed b y  the e a ~ t h  o n l y  w i t 1 1  I;~.IP : ;olar cffccl;:; 
omrnitted, Basically, !;he f ' ~ r m u . 1  ae a l s o  a p p l y  f o r  the cravl ty t i c l ~ : ;  
an tllc e a r t h  caused b y  t h e  moon b u t  in th i s  c a s e  tile eph~rne r i : :  o f  tile 
moon must be . ; t tbs t i tu te r l .  
Pirst the ~ r a v i t g  gradirnt tensor 1; developed and thc v a r l r ~ u , ;  
terms examined. Assumlnc partioulzr forms and valucs  Tor t h e  J,nvc 
Numbers i and El and t he  material conctantr, h and u ,  a matEio(3 for corn- 
p u t  lny: t h e  cru: : tal  stre:;ser u::inp: crustal s t ra in ;  d p r i v p d  from 1,I lp  
t i d a l  p o t e n t i  a1 Is p r ~ : : e n t c d .  The t i d a l  .;trc.c;~-e:; and cut, ir, c l i  l a t  i nil 
arp t h e n  examincd.  
11. T,unar Tidal. rirnv3.t y Qzlnd l orit:; ._.. 
'It.Ldc L'ot cnt ia2 
-
J t call be shown that  $11 scScr~~~.l~aph.I.c sp i~er l t cn l  cuailcill~ubt!:; 
t h e  g1-avitablonal  p o t c r l t l r i d ,  U, or1 tlic surf'ace of' f rt~oon utirl 
b c  exyraeseccl as: 
wlicre y = u n ; t v t ? r ~ a l  glqavitat L0l1a1 corlstarlt 
Me = maus of' tllc caxlth 
d = carf;li-~~loorl sepaxlal; i o n  
rt  = r'adius o f  t he  nlouri 
O = i n c l u d e d  ang le  between the sub- i ; e r l*ea t i a l  pulnl; alld 
&he obseulvat ion Location 
I n  astronorn%cal coordinates the inc luded  angle, 0 ,  u ~ a y  b e  r e la ted  
t o  selenographlc c o o r d i n a t e s  by  
where 
I$ = l a t i t u d e  of t h e  selenographic o b s e r v a t i a ~ i  p o i n t  
Ci = l a t i t u d e  or t h e  ea r th  ( d e c l i n a t i o n )  
X = longitude of  t h e  e a r t h  ( h o u r  ang le )  
6 = long i tude  o f  the  selenographic observatian p o i n t  
'Che l urlax7 ~ ' ;1~avlt ,y ~ ; I ~ L L ; I I c L ~ ~  s a7'e 11~'; t C O ~ ~ J I ~ I C ' ~ + C ? ( I  111 I . n ~ ; i l  
coorqciinatc:; l r i  t h e  lu l i a r*  S U ~ ~ ~ ' ; L C C .  I f wt? aclupt :ULO w L t i 1  ;: po;;l- 
t i v c  upward,  A positive enztw;lx-ci and y ~ ~ n s i t i v ~ ~  noritbw:ir~cl, ~ , i ~ o ~ i  
t i r l j  ~ : r a v i t y  f'uiices I.n tlls x, y, uiid z t i l l iect  lor1 w i l l  b e  i3:Lvcri 
b y  > 
3yMe ,, 
U, = - - -  JcosZj, ~ u s ~ ~  con :!A + 3111 ; ; j i t i  ;!s L ! O G ~  "1: 1 ? 
- J Y M ~  1J y z  - - 7{- sin 24 o u n 2 d  en:; : )A 4- , I  cc; slrl 2 6  c;,;i, 2d 
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Local Angle of Earth (Degrees 
Figure  2 .  Va.ria"tion of Grzdien- sf Vertical  Co~ponen t  of 
Lunar T i d a l  Gravity at 42"??, Tarth at 23"~. 
Figure  3 .  ' J z r t a t ion  of ' J r i n s i p z i  G r a d i e n t s  of Lunzr 
Tidal Gravity at Crater krlstarzhus.  
IICI. Lunar Tidal  Stresses 
While t h e  vap ia t ions  o f  t h e  L u i ~ a ~ ~  g;~*avii;y cornpux~ento aucl 
tile components of  the  g r a v i t y  grladienl t e n s o r  may yield solric 
correlation with t h e  distribution a S  l u n n r  t r a n s i e n t  e v e n t s ,  
f'ulif;1ler ins igh t ;  i n t o  t h e  probiem may b e  o b t a i n e d  by consiricrillg 
t i d a l  stresses induced w l t h i n  t h e  l u n a r  c r u s t  t o  be t h e  trig- 
, . ,erlng mechanism f'or the l u n a r  even t s .  iience it I s  necessary 
k o  model t h e  response of  a p l ane t a ry  body t o  a v a r y i n g  ex te rnz l  
gravity f i e l d .  
Dix (1968), u s i n g  Takeuchi  I s  (1950)  nladel o f  the e a r ~ t h ,  
attempted to show tha t  tidal stresses w i t h i n  t h e  ea r th  tnay b c  
su f f ' i c i en t  l;a prov ide  a t r i g g e r i n g  rnecl~anisrn f o r  t h e  eallthquaice 
I n  Kern County, California on J u l y  21 ,  1952. I n  our analysis o f  
s t ress  in the l u n a r  crust we will use a much simpler model f o r  t he  
moon, uur l a c k  o f  knowledge of  the i n t e r i o r  structure o f  t h e  
moon prec ludes  any complex model. 
A d a p t i ~ g  t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  def ined  coo rd ina t e  syai:ern, Lhe dis- 
placement a t  %he moon's surface car1 b e  w r i t t e n ,  
w l ~ ~ r e  U = r:.v21avitatior~ul p u t ~ . n t L n l  
i:: = r~ccclcl*at  i u n  a t  the tnoori ' , J  uurat'act? 
1 1 ,  R = lJvve Numberts Sox1 the v e r t i c a l  and 1ior~izoni;:ll t i r1r: : i  
r c s p c c t l v c l y .  
SubsI;i t ;uting the expr*ea;ision for1 t h e  pot;unf;Lal nrli i  a:;suni.l~ll: 
p; varies o n l y  w i t h  r gives ,  
To c a l c u l a t e  the st;rdaln tensor, tJe will make the a s s u n ~ p t l o r l  
t ha t  11, R anu p; are f u n c t i o n s  o n l y  o f  t h e  r ad ius  r ( z  d i r e c t i o n )  
and t n e n  proceed as before. 'i'tie elemenbs o f  t h e  strain l;c?nsolt a re ,  
I asx 
- 
- - - 
sz  
C 
x x  r costt, a h  r Y' 5 t a n g  + - 
at; 
- %I 
- -e z Z  ar 
a ;; . . 1. as, 1) f! - - z X 4 . - - -  
xz r 3 c o s +  a x  ar P 
S u b s t i t u t i n g  f o r  Sx,  '.' and S Z  t h e  tensor components 
c ) ~ J  
become, 
I - ' [- s i n  2 9  c o s 2 6  cos 2 1  L O S $  
+ 2 cos 2$ sin 2 6  cosX 
t 3 s i n  24) (sin26- $I] 
+ h l c o s 2 $  c o s 2 6  o o s  2X C s i n  26 sin 2 6  cosA 
+il I cos2d,  cuu2 t i  con ;'A t ; i t 1  2$ o i r r  co:;h 
/ o o s 2 $  cosZ6 cos Eh + s i n  2J1 sin 26 O O S A  
+ sin 2 4  :;in 26 cosh 
c = 
ZY 
*b 2 CQS z $  silk 2 ~ i  C O S ~  
+ 3 sin 29 (s1ri26-1.]1 5 
+ h 1- s i n  2 4  o o s 2 6  cos 2 h  + 2 COY 29 s in  26 c a s h  
+ 3 s i n  20 
a R  
w h e r e  1' = - a I' 
We can reduce  the expressions f u r s h e r  by assuming t h a t  the  
d e n s i t y  and del 'armations are hornothet lc  w i t h  regard to the 
ceil ter .  he assurtie t h a t  
i n  which case, 





s i n $  s i n  2 6  s i n h  / 2 ! 1  [ -  c o r l  c o s 2 &  sin 2 *  - - 
11 g d3  \_ i 
+ c o s 2 $  cos26 cos 2 h  + s i n  2 $ ~  sin 26  cosh 
1 + 3 (sin2$- 3) (s1n26-  $11 
+ L [cos+ cos26  sin 2 h  + 2 sin$ sin 26 
I i i vc r~  the above sl;r3airl .bells011 e 1,1 a r ~ t l  ass urn in^^: Iluolco 2 Il:iw 
where h and )I a r c  Lame const;arit;n cornlaonly kriowrl as the cum- 
pressibility and r i ~ i d i t y .  i b ' i r l a l l y  , sirice tha  gurleral coox7dinaf;u 
t r ans fo rma t ion  of a secand ard.er  tensor*  is writ ten,  
t h e  s t ress  w i t h i n  t h e  luriar c r u s t  a long  any d i r c c t i o r i ,  rr, whase 
d i r e c t i o n  c o s i n e s  are RL, k 2 ,  and R are g l v e n  by 3 
~~rovl t l t~ : :  3 rnt\nn:; t r ~  c n l c u l n t ; ~  t Ida1 :;ti tlr::,:e; In any  d l r c c t  loii and  
w i l l  thus : .~ l low an xliatysi:; o f  the t ida l  :;trcs:; al.011~: a rl~rt1 c u l a ~ ~ l y  
or  l~nter ' l  Tau? t p'lnnr' , A p2rl;l c u l n r  mctliorl f o r  cal.culaLl np tile 
t Lcla1 :;trc2:;:; nLo11~ n. f a u l t  plane is ~ l v r i ?  in Append4.x H ,  
I f  t l ln  Zunail CTU:;~; conf:alno rf:r i~rvnlr: :  o r  Incomprt?:;:: J l i l  L. r l u l  d 
::urll an water o r  moltan l.ava, o r  contnIn:; : ; t ruc turr : i  of  w l d c l y  
valqylnp comprc:;sil~il  L t y  , t hen  vr--riation:; i n  t h e  c u b i c  d i l a t  ion o f  
t h e  lunar c r u s t  coulrl be  r e s p n n s i b l c  l o r  the l;rnn::lunt evr?nt:. (111 
earth f l u i d  1.evel:; l n  0.11 and water wells arc o\,::exlved Lo cllan[:c w i t 1 1  
tlie pliaoe of the  sol Id e a r t h  t i d e .  The volume or t11c llqu1d rcmaln;: 
coiir,tant b u t  t h e  volrrmc: of t he  c~zclo:;lr!l~ c a v i t y  varie:: w.I.th ~ I I C  cu l~ l r :  
r l t l . n t i on  of the c r u s t .  Tha t i d a l  c u b i c  d i l a t i o i l  can be  wpif;-I;en 
t h '  , E: or assuming - - h E?; 
S u p p ~ s u  naw we c?xnmitio t l ia rlc 1 a t  l ve trl: lr; i l l t~lilu of' ;; L I I I ~ )  It. 
extensLori nrld ol' c u b i c  d l l a t l o n  ull t h c  I I ~ O ~ I I  a; c o ~ n ~ ~ : ~ r ~ c . ! d  to t , i i : l t  o r 1  t i i t :  
c.ar*th, Ln or'dcr1 1;9 (10 this, vie rtiust S C ~ C C ~  3uLf;ablc  I,UVC I'Jultit)~!~~;; 
forv t he  moon arid tihc c a r l t h .  'l'ire o u i ~ l c  d l l t l t i u r i ,  I ) ,  (:all 1 ~ e  
w r i t  ten Lrh t crrriu of' Llic potc l l t  ial arlr! a cliux~uct crlls t l c  r~utnk)cr~, I , 
a 1 I 
whe13e f = r - -b G h  - b R  ar 
Si r r i i la r ly  , crlust;rzl exterifiloli i r ~  the x di r*ec tLon i s ,  
Thc two coristants  So r  t he  cart11 have been c " ~ p e ~ ~ i r n v t ~ t a l . 1 y  
determined t u  be 0 .620  (fP) slid 0.5811 (11,) { l t l c l c i ~ l u r . ,  191;0, 
p. 3 0 0 ) .   elchi chi or ( 1 9 6 6 ,  b : .  52 ' j -k )  lias shown that fur n l~on~oj-eiicc~u:.,~:-; 
s e l f  gravitating s p h e r e ,  
where y = r i g i d i t y  
g = a c c e l e r a t i o n  a t  the s u r f a c e  
p = density 
r = radius 
: t ~ l t l  if' we :IS;;UIILC t 1 i : i t  ZJle r f S q i d i t y  01' t he  lrluoxi 1:; orlun.1 t o  t i~af-  
of' tile car'tiil,; c r u s t ,  
, L ~ ~  t h a t  cas t? ,  i l  = , 0 2 5 ,  ,t = , UOr{ and l' = . u?!j .  
1\Iow takirill; t h e  r a t l o  o f  t h e  moont.; c u b i c  t i l l a t i o n  t u  tha t  
of* t l l ~  eaPtl l> 
The r l a t i u  o f  t h e  ttloani s raciial extt;ori:;iuli t o  tha t  of' Lhe c:i~'f;ll 
is 
nl; !:lii? ~ I , F P I -  c r a k ~ ~ ; :  of AT 1s L : A I ~ c ~ I u ; :  1'1 : l i ,n : ~ r u l  A l p l i 1 1 1 1 ; ; ~ ; :  :UI~I  : l ~ # t ~  
:;hewn I n  F 1 ry-um:~ 11 , mrl 6 rc.::necf, 1 v c l y  + t l ' l ~ ~ x  co111~1~6 t l r l  ~)ro{~~~:.~!ti ! 'o r#  
~ ~ r f n r m l n r l :  k l l ~ : ; a  c:ll.culat t n ~ i n  1 ;; 17 1 VOII  I r i  AppclitCi 1 x C . Fl  / T I A I * ~ ' + ~  4 , [ j  , 
nncl 6 ;;how t;li;tt t h r l  v a ~  i ni; 1 or] Lri tllc culr 1 c c l  1 Z:LL i r ) t l  II:I.; :A V I ~ T ~ S J  1 : ~ r f ! : t t  
:mnl  L t u r l ~  w l i l  l c  t l i n  vr : r t lcn l  (!itzz) am1 llorl  xoni;:ll (1' ) h;f,r#rl;:,:(?;: X X  
t\xt,crr lenccx ~na lc l l i  3m:l'l 1 PP chalirr?;: . Jt 'urtl~ctr,  t;ht> i)-ll :~vI or of l , l l r l , " t .  
clllnnt L t ;  lei: 1 :; r; Li:n 1 r i  cnntly il I f f ~ r c x n f ;  nf; ~ l i f ' f r r c l n t  'lc,r::ltj n i l : ;  o r 1  I i l r :  
moon , AL A r  \ ::I,archi~;? and 1'lat;r~ ( F L ~ I I X ~ P : ~  11 arirl 5 ) i , i i r x  cub 1 (: t i  ! 1 1 O I I  
anrl Tp, hilvrl munli t h e  ::amp i)l.iinvl o r  i i ~ t t  'Pxx I:: i L v :~t fir 1 - ; i , : i ~ v : l l l i . ~  
2 
anrl nof;,ztLve at; V l a t n .  At AlnIlnn::~:: (b ' l  cure 6 ) i;Ii~: n m p l  ll,u(lf! nf' t l t f :  
rut)  L C  Ailn-t Inn c o u l d  we1+1 h r  t l n n o r t a r i t  cnui;at i vc, n p n f ; ; :  111 l ullar 
cru::l;al rn~clinntc:: and faultir lc. , ,  
F15uz-e k .  Stress and r2ubic D l l a t i u n  
at Yrzter  -4rlstarzhus. 
Figure 5, Stress and Cubic D i l a t i o n  
a t  Crater P l a t o  
Time ( ~ a y s :  
Figure 5.  Stress and Cubic Gilation 
at C r a t e r  Alphonsus 
V .  C n n c l u s i o n s  and Recommendations 
Prom ot l l e r  work, there is a11 apparent c o r r c l a t l o n  between 
lui lar  transient events and/or moonquakes and gravity t i d e s  which, 
by oymmetry of e q u a t i o n o ,  applies a l s o  t o  t h e  tidal g r a v i t y  
g r a d i e n t s ,  Tidal. variations i n  gravity are n o t  l i k e l y ,  i n  t1;ern- 
s e l v e s ,  t o  be d i r e c t  causa t i ve  a g e n t s  s i n c e  t h e  t i d a l  energy 
involved i s  t o o  smaZZ, On t h e  o t h e r  hand t h e  r e l a t i v e  changes i n  
t h e  gradients a re  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i r r e g u l a r  and l a r g e  and are, i n  
f a c t ,  15 times g r e a t e r  on the moon t h a n  on t h e  e a r t h .  This 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  g r a d i e n t s  (one o r  more components) could  p o s s i b l y  
r e l a t e  more directly to l u n a r  events and the g e n e r a t i o n  of l a rge  
l o c a l  differential fo rces  and therefore could be  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
f a c t o r  o r  key i n  c r u s t a l  mechanics. T h e y  may c o n t r i b u t e  t o  o r  
have a modifying i n f luence  o p e r a t i n g  in c o n j u n c t i o n  with o t h e r  
p h y s i c a l  mechanisms. More p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  t h e r e  may be  a mechanism 
f o r  accumula t ing  tidal e f f e c t s  over  a long  p e r i o d  o r  t ime o r  t h e r e  
may be l a rge  forces crea ted  d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  when grad ien t s  are 
cons ide red  o v e r  l a r g e  areas o r  across  a fault zone.  T h i s  prel im- 
i n a r y  work p rov ides  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  f u r t h e r  and more d e t a i l e d  i n -  
vestigations of these and o t h e r  approaches t o  the problem.  Such 
a d d i t i o n a l  kltudies are  h i g h l y  recommended. 
Lunar c r u s t a l  stresses and c u b i c  d i l a t i o n  caused by g r a v i t y  
tides and g r a d i e n t s  cou ld  wel l  be i m p o r t a n t  and more direct 
triggering mechanisms or c a u s a t i v e  a g e n t s  in c r u s t a l  mechanics and 
f a u l t i n g ,  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  l u n a r  cubic d i l a t i o n  e x h i b i t s  l a rge  
v a r i a t i o n s  and i s  e leven times that experienced on e a r t h .  Thus 
it s h o u l d  b e  correspondingly more important  i n  l u n a r  c r u s t a l  
mecl-ianics , F u r t h e r  invcstigatlons o f  9 0 1 1 ~  term a t;rcsu b u i l d - u p  
and t h e  stresses and c u b i c  d i l a t i o n  generated over  la rge  ad jacent  
areas and across a f a u l t  zone are l o g i c a i  and anticipated con- 
I;inuatLona of  t h i n  pre l iminal ly  wozllc. Such s t u d i e s  are  l i i g l ~ l y  
recommended, no t  o n l y  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  lunar i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  b u t  a l so  
i n  t h e  interest of earthquake p r e d i c t i o n  to which t h i s  work a l ~ o  
a p p l i e s .  
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APPENDIX A 
Computer Program f o r  Calculating 
T i d a l  Gravity and G r a d i e n t s  on t h e  
Moon due t o  t h e  E a r t h .  
C L U N A R  I ' IDES A N D  GHADXENTS r/as  /. FY 
C M HOUSTON 5/1Y/7kj 
C 
c T H X S  P R O G R A M  C A L C U L A T E S  THE T I D A L  ANOMALIES nN.9 T Z D A L  
C G ~ A D I E N T S  ON THE M O O N  D U E  TQ THE E A R T H ,  
XMPLICLT DOUB L E  PHECISXON (A-HpLpO-Y) 
D I M E N S I O N  J Y E A R ( ~ / Z ~ ) , J D A Y ( U , I ~ )  
DATA J Y E A H ( ~ ) / ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / , ( J U A Y ( I ~ K ) , K = I ~ ~ ~ ) /  
~ 8 p 3 ~ , 6 0 p 9 1 r 1 2 1 p I S 2 r I ~ 2 C L ~ 3 , 2 ~ 4 1 Z 7 ~ P 3 f 1 5 , ~ ~ ~ /  
cOSQ(TWETh) = DcoS(THETA)*DCOS(THETA) 
SxNQ(THETA) = DSXN(THETA)*DSIN(THETA) 
cOSZ(THETA) = DrOS(2,0DM*lHETA) 
s L N ~ ( T H E T A )  = DSXN(2,0DB*THETA) 
E I ~ A s S  = 5,975U8 
G R A V C N  = b ,  6 7 U O  
EMDIST = 3.64411B8 
H M O O N  = (2.r?3U-1)*(6.37?23Ps) 
CONST = (~.~DU)*GRAVCN*EMASS/(EMDTST*E!!DIST*EMD~ST) 
C O N S T  = CUNST*(I.BD-I?) 
J u L I n N  C A L E N D A R  4/2/70 
DO I J = l r Z 6  
JYEAR(J) = SYEAH(J-I) + 1461 
DQ 2 I = Z , Y  
a 0  2 J;=ip12 
J D R Y ( I , J )  = JUAY(1-1,J) + 365 
JDhY(2,I) = J U J L Y ( 2 , l )  + 1 
3 D A Y ( 2 , 2 ]  = J p R Y ( 2 , 2 )  + 1 
TYPE 99 
FORMAT(/! N U M B E R  OF CASES (I2)'/) 
NCASE = P1 
ACCEPT IDY, TCASE 
TYPE 100 
F Q R M A T ( / ~  D A Y t M Q N T H p Y E A R  1 3I2'/) 
NCASE = NCASE + 1 
ACCEPT 151rIDAYIIMQNFH,IYEAR 
FORMAT(312) 
TI = IYEAH/O 
12 = - 4 * l l + I Y L h R + ? l  
J U L D A Y  = JYEAH(X1) a JDAY(T2,IMONTH) + T D A Y  
TYPq  q 0 2 , J u T i ~ A Y  
FORMAT( / !  J U L J A N  CALENDAR D A Y  = ' , X I S )  
T Y P E  103 
FORMAT(/' N U M B E 8  OF D A Y S  TIDES AND GRADIENTS DESXRED = ' 1 )  
A C C E P T  I f l U p k J D A Y  
F O R M A T ( T . 2 )  
N D A Y  = N D A Y + J U L D A Y  
TYPE 9(d 
9ld e o R f l ~ T ( / / '  L U N A R  O E S E R V A T X O H  P O X N T ' / / '  LATXTUDE 1 / )  
ACCEPT 91,ONLAT 
9 1 F O R M A T (  U )  
TYPE 92 
92 FORM A T ( / I  L O N U X T U L R  = I / )  
ACCEPT 9 1 r O B L O N G  
T Y P E  200 
21d0 F O R b I A T ( / I  OUTBUT FTLa UNIT DESTGNATZON ( T 2 )  rn I / )  
A C C E P T  l f l 4 , I U N X S  
TYPE 2 f l 1  
20 1 F O R M A 1 f ( / +  OUTPUT FILE N A M E  ( A S )  ' / )  
A C C E P T  202rXNAME 
2 f l 2  FQRMAT(A5) 
C A L L  O F I L k l ( X U N X T ,  ZNRME) 
WRITE ( I U N X T , ~ ~ ~ ) O B L A X , O B L U N G  
190 F O R ~ I A T ( / / / , I X ~ ~ H L ~ N A R  O B S E R V A T f O N  POZNT COORDINATES,// 
I 7X8HLATZTuDEplX9HLoNGXTU;DEp//C~XIPDI3~6,2XpDl3.6) 
R D E G  = 1.745329251994329D-2 
oBLAT = OBLAT*RDEG 
O B L O N G  = O B L O N Q * R P E G  
JULDAY = J U L D A Y  - 1 
69 J U L D A Y  = J U L D A Y  + 1 
E ?  = E L A T / R D E G  
E 2  = E L O N G / R D E G  
wHXTE (TUNIT,2B3]JULDAY 
203 F O R M A ~ ( / / / / / ~ X ~ ~ ~ H E A R T ~  SELENOGRAPHIC CQORDINXTES F O B  J U L T A N  D A Y *  
1 T l 0 )  
WRT'J!E (TuNTT,Z@~)EI,EZ,DRATT~ 
21i14 F O R M A T ( / / , ~ X ~ ~ L A T T T U D E ~ ~ X ~ K L O N G I : T U D E ~ ~ X ~ H P ~ R A L L A X ~  
1 / / , 5 ~ t l P D 1 3 , 6 r 2 ( 2 X t D 1 3 ~ 6 ] )  
C TTDE AND G H h D X E N T  CALCULATIONS Q/28170 
D R A T T O  = DRATLO*DRAXZO*DRATIO 
P = OELAT 
D = ELAT 
L = E L O N G  - O B L O N G  
u x x  = C O ~ Y ( P ; * C O S ~ ~ L ) + S T ~ ~ U { D ) - I . ~ D ~ ~ / ~ , ~  
U X X  = DHRT50aCONST*UXX 
U Z Y  = - S I N 2 t P ~ * C O S Q ( D ) * C O S 2 ( L ) + 2 t 0 D l d * C O S 2 { P ) ~ 5 ~ N 2 ( D ) ~ D C O ~ ~ L )  
? +  s~N2(P)*(J.flDW*SrNQ(~)-1.0~63) 
UZY = -DRATJOhCDNST*UZY 
W R I T E  (IUNITpJD@)UXFUY,UZ 
300 F O R M & T ( / / / , ~ X ~ ~ H T Z D R ~  G ~ A V X T Y  ANoMALxES (GALS),//, 
1 ~ ~ X ~ H U X ~ ~ ~ X ~ H U Y ~ ~ ~ X ~ H U Z ~ / ~ ~ X ~ I ~ I ) I ~ I ~ ~ Z ( ~ X ~ D I ~ ~ ~ ~ )  
WRITE ( X U N I T . * j @ l  I , U X X . , U Y X , , U ~ Y  r n , t l X ~ r , ~ X Y  r , W Z ~  
3 a  I FORMAT(///,lXL9HTXPAL G R R D I E N T  M A T H T X  ( s E C - ~ ) ~ / / ,  
1 1 0 X 3 H U X X l / p 5 X 1 P D 1 3 , 6 , / / , I P r X 3 ~ U X Y p 1 2 X 3 H U Y Y p / , 5 X  
2 2 ( D 1 3 ~ 6 p 2 X ) I / / F 1 f l ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ C l ~ X S ~ ~ Y ~ t 2 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ 5 X ~ 3 ( D I 3 ~ ~ t 2 ~ ) ~  
78 CONTINUE 
IF (NCASE-TCASE) 999,71,71 
7 1 CONTXNUE 
TYPE 302 
302 FORMAT(//' FLNISI) 
STOP 
E N D  
Mcthnrl f o r  Calculat ioii of 'L1iilal :;tl;r)ct:;;;c:; 
A1 anK n Fault I ' l n n ~  . 
9 ' 1 ~  f 'ollowlng l a  a ~rr:?tkiad f o r  ~ le r jo lv i~ lg  tllc t i d a l  nLx2ust;e;s 
along a fault; plarlc whose norlual is c l e ~ ~ a t e d  by t11c clil lcctlon co- 
sines El, a d ,  and kg (xl, x2, x 3 ) .  'l'l~e formulation trai~sl 'or*ntu t l ~ v  
sf;ricss tenso11 e Inca a new coo rd ina t e  system whicll conta ins  
1 d 
e The st;ress nornlal t o  t h e  p l a n e  e arid t h e  az i rnu thu l  
i J 33 
dependence of' t h e  strnes;; w i t h i n  the p l a n e  can then b e  e a s i l y  
1) Normel t o  d e s i r e  p lane  of calculation has  d i r e c t d u n  r n -  
s h e s  bl, R ~ ,  a 3.  
2 )  T i l t  new coo rd ina t e  sys t em s o  t h a t  x g f  ( s )  tias dir3sc-  
t i o n a l  cosines of  L1, Ld, A 3 ,  i . u .  
*33 = fi3 
3) Rotate  new axes a round  z 1  & x i s  u n t i l  t h e  angle between 
33 

\1 I-n t < 3 
2 
A L ; ! ~  + A;,;, 4- h3& 2 = 1  
Now we havt? t h e  cu~np let e t;riarl:: l'orlmat i o n  ~ n a t r l l x  R i J 
F o r  tile t r a n s f ' o r ~ e a t i ~ n  o f  a second orvder texlsur e i;j , tile 
t pans f'orntat i o n  i s ,  
Along t h e  normal Z;G fjhe d e f i n e d  tilt p l a n e  wllich is X In 3 
ouri new coo rd ina t e  system, t h e  strersa will be, 
F i n a l l y ,  s t ress in t h e  t a n g e n t i a l  p l a n e  of  the s u r f a c e  of  the moon 
as a func1;ion of' az imuth  will b e ,  
APPENDIX C 
Computer Progr8.m f a r  C a l c u l ~ . t i n g  
Lunar T i d a l  S t resses  a,nd S t r a i n s  
due to the Earth.  
C L U N A R  STRESS A N D  STRAIN F R O M  E A R T H  TIDES 
C M HOUSTON 5/14/71!) 
C 
C THLS P R O G R A M  C A L C U L A T E S  THE T I D A L  S T R E S S E S  A N D  S T R A J N S  
C O N  T H E  M U O N  D U E  TO T H E  E A R T H ,  
1MPLXdXT DOUBLE P B E C I S X O N  { A - H , L , Q - Y )  
DJMENSION J Y E A R ( ~ / ~ ~ ) ~ J D A Y ( ~ I , I ~ ) ~ E ( ~ , J ) , Q ( ~ , ~ )  
D A T A  J Y E A R ( ~ ) / ~ ~ I S ~ ~ ~ / ~ ( J D A Y ( ~ I K ) I K ~ I P ~ ~ ) /  
1 ~ t ~ 1 , 6 ~ p 9 ~ r 1 2 1 , ~ 5 2 , 1 8 2 , 2 1 3 , 2 4 u , 2 4 ~ p 2 7 4 r 3 ~ ~ , ~ ~ 5 /  
c O S Q ( ~ ' H E T R )  = Dcus(THETA)*DCOS(THETA) 
S I N f l ( T H E T A )  = D s x N ( T H E T A ) * D S T N ( T H W A )  
c O S ~ ( T H E T A }  = D c O S ~ ~ . @ D B * P H E T A I  
s T N ~ ( T H % T A )  = D s z N ( ~ , ~ ~ D B * T H X T A )  
T Y P E  4@0 
400 F O R M A T ( / !  L U N A R  L O V E  N U M B E R S ,  A N D  L I / )  
p,CCEPqf 9IpHLOVE 
ACCEPT Y I ~ L L o ~ E  
TYPE 4 0 1  
T Y P E  402  
Y B Z  F O R M A Y ( / !  D T R L C T T O N  COSINES FOH STRESS DZRECTION ' 1 )  
A C C E P T  9 1, L +I 
ACCEPT 9 1 p L 2  
ACCI3P.I' 9 1 p L 3  
CONST = ( J , M D ~ ~ ) * R M O O N * ( ~ * ~ ~ D - B ) ~ ( ~ - Y ~ ~ D ~ ~ )  
C O N S T  = c O N S T / ( ( U . O ~ ~ ) + E M D I S T * E I ~ D L S T J ~ E M D I S T * G M O Q N )  
C 
c JOLTAN C A L E N D A R  Y / 2 / 7 g  
C 
DO I 5=1,26 
I J Y E A A ( J )  = JY&AR(S-?) + 1 4 6 1  
D O  2 I=2,1+ 
DO 2 J=tr12 
2 JDAY(I,J) = J D A Y ( 1 - 1 , J )  + 365 
~ D A y ( 2 p l )  = J P A Y ( 2 t l )  + I 
J D A Y ( ~ , ~ )  = JDAY12r2) I 
TYPE 99 
9 9 F O R H A T ( / !  N U M I ~ E R  OF C A S E S  (I2)'/) 
NCASE = ~ 
A C C E P T  I d Y ,  XCASF 
TYPE l O ( d  
F U B M A T ( / ~  D A Y , M O N T H c Y E A R  - 3I2'/) 
NCASE = NCASE + 1 
A C C E P T  'Id lpXDAY,ZMONTH,IYEAH 
F ~ R M A T  ( 3 x 2 )  
X I  = L Y E A H / 4  
12 = - 4 * X I + Z Y b A R t I  
J U L D A Y  = J Y E A H ( X I )  e J D A Y ( I L , X M O N T H )  + I D A Y  
TYPE 102,JULDAY 
FORMAT(/! J U L ~ A N  C A L E N D A R  D A Y  =',I15) 
TYPF: 103 
Y U R M A Y ( / '  NOMdER O F  DAYS -1 POfi WHICH R E S U L T S  DESIRED = f / )  
ACCEPT q B Y r N D A Y  
PORMAT(X2) 
N D A Y  = N D A Y I - J U L Q A Y  
TYPE 90 
 FORMAT(//^ L U N A R  O BSERVATION POINT1//' L A T I T U D E  = I/) 
~ c C E P T  9 7 OBLXT 
FORMAT ( D )  
TYPE 92 
F O R ~ ~ A T ( / +  LONGITUDE = I/) 
ACCEPT 9 1 c Q B ~ U N G  
TYPE 2fla 
 FORMAT(/^ OUTPUT FILE UNIT D E S X G N A T I O N  (12) = ' / )  
ACCEPT lg4,ZUNLT 
T Y P E  281 
F O R M A T ( / !  OUTPUT F I L E  N A M E  ( ~ 5 )  = ' / )  
ACCEPT 232,ZNUME 
F O R M A T ( A ~ )  
CALI, OFILE(IUNIT,ZNAME) 
W R I T E  ( T U N I T , ' ~ ~ ~ ) O B L A T , O B L O N G  
F ~ R M A T ( / / / , I x J S H L U N A R  OBSERVATION POfNf COORDINATES,// 
~ X B H L A T I T U D E , / X ~ H L O N G ~ T U D E ~ / / ~ ~ X I P D ~ ~ ~ ~ , Z X ~ D ~ J ~ G )  
R D E G  = 1.745329251994329D-2 
O B L A T  = O B L A T * R D E G  
O B L O N G  = O B L O N G * R D E G  
JULDAY = J U L D A Y  - 1 
6 9 J U L D A Y  = J U L D A Y  + 1 

E l  = ELhT/RDEG 
E L  = ELONG/RDSG 
WHPTE ( T U N S T P L L 4 3 \ J U L D 4 Y  
3f l3 F Q R M A T ( / / / / / l A 4 b H E A R T H  SELEHOGRRPHSC COORD5NATES F O I ?  J U L J A N  D A Y ,  
x lln 1 
W R I T E  (IUNlT,dOY ) E l ,  ~ Z I D R A T I O  
xi44 F O R M A T ( / / , ' ? X R H L ~ T S T U D E ~ ~ X ~ H L Q N G T T U D E : ~  6 X t 3 H P A R A L L p + X  p 
/ / ~ 5 X r l P D l 3 . 6 ~ 2 ( 2 X , D 1 3 . 5 ) )  
C STRESS h N D  STRAIN C A L C U L A T X O N S  7 / 2 1 / - f ? d  
D H A T X O  = UHATIO*9RRTIOoDRATb0 
P = O U L R T  
D = E L A T  
L = ELONG - O B L O N G  
C T I D A L  STRESS C A L C U L A t ~ l T O N  
WRITE ( I U N I T , ~ ~ Q ) ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ) ~ U ( I ~ Z ) ~ ( ? ( Z ~ ~ ) ~ Q ( I ~ ~ ) , U ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ Q ( ~ ~ ~ )  
4164 FOR4lAT(///,lXl9HTXPAL STRESS T E N S O R  ,//, 
1 1 d X 3 H T X X , / r 5 X I P ~ 1 J , 6 , / / , 1 ~ X j ~ ~ 1 X ~ C I ~ X 3 H T Y ~ ~ / p 5 X  
2 ~ ~ D I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X ) ~ / / ~ ~ ~ ~ X ~ H T X Z , I ~ X ~ H T Y Z ~ ~ ~ X ~ H T Z Z ~ / ~ ~ X ~ ( D ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ X ) )  
bfRXTE ( I U N I T , Y ! d S ) C U B 1 C  
4 U 5  P O R M A T ( / / ~ ~  CUBIC DILATION = t p ' 1 P ~ I 3 . 6 )  
C NOTE T H A T  B ~ C A L I S E  O F  1 , I M I T I N E  C O N D I ' ~ ~ O N S ~  NEAR  THE SUHFACE 
C OF THE MOON,  T ( l p 3 )  = T(2,3) - a 
W R I T E  ( I U N T T , Y B G ) T D , L I , L ~ ~ L ~  
Irtl6 F O R M A T ( / / ~ I X ~ H S ? ~ E S S  , ~ x ~ ~ H D I R E C T I O N  COSINES p / 2 ( 1 ~ ~ 1 3 - 6 p 2 X ) c  
1 2 ( / 7 5 X , D l - 3 * 6 ) )  
TF ( J U L D A Y - N D A Y )  69p70,7g 
STOP 
END 
